CAMPING CHECKLIST

KITCHEN
EATING:
plates, bowls
glasses, mugs
thermal mugs
silverware
steak knives
several serving bowls,
some salad size
paper plates, bowls
styrofoam cups
plastic utensils
2-paper towels
2-table cloths
(1 for table, 1 cut in half
lengthwise to tape around
benches)
silverware holder
paper towel holder

COOKING:
pots, 1 large to heat water
skillets
griddle
steamer
(2) stoves, propane
pot holders
bbq
bbq brush/cleaner
briquettes (charcoal)
fire starters
long lighter
bbq grill for over the camp fire
hot dog/marshmallow skewers
coffee pot

CLEANING:
UTENSILS:
can opener
2 tubs to wash dishes
knives, 1 large for
collapsible dish drainer(s)
watermelon, etc.
dish soap
1 very sharp one
rubber gloves
spatula
sponge/dish soap w/handle
serving spoons
scrubbing pads
wooden spoons
sponges, wash cloths
pancake turner
lots of dish towels
salad server
lots of trash bags
tongs
lots of large zip lock bags
peeler
(2) aluminum foil
bbq brush for sauces
Tupperware containers (various sizes)
chip clips
pasta server
spaghetti strainer
wine opener
cheese slicer
long fork
2 large cutting/
serving boards/cutting board sheets (disposable)

CAMPING CHECKLIST Cont’d

BED:
tent; rug or mat for outside
sleeping bags
blankets/sheets
pillows
old pillow cases
cushioned pad/mattress
air pump
hammock

PERSONAL:
first aid kit, peroxide wipes
snake bite kit
pascalite, silver
insect repellent, sting eze
aloe vera
soap/pump soap, boraxo
wash cloths/towels
tweezers, magnifier (ticks)
3 chapsticks
Advil/Tums/RX
Pepto Bismol
Q-tips
small scissors
mouth wash
boraxo
lotion, sunscreen
toilet paper, seat covers
sewing kit
hair brush, hair accs.
shower cap
feminine hygiene
stand up mirror
razor, shave creme
contacs/supplies/glasses
nailbrush/accessories
bag to hold toiletries
toothpaste/tooth brush
deodorant
shampoo/conditioner

TOOLS:
ax
saw
shovel
hammer/nails
broom
rake
knife
tarps/plastic
lamps, at least one usable in tent
kerosene/lamp fluid/propane/mantles
flashlights/headlamp
rope/string/wire/clothes pins
duct tape
scissors
blade
bungies
lots of long wooden matches, long lighters
wood/kindling
hook to hang lantern on tree
tent stakes (extra)

MISCELLANEOUS:
quarters for pay shower
lots of chairs
large mosquito candle(s)
camera/film
binoculars
games-cards, horseshoes, football,
badminton, baseball/mit, darts, volleyball
reading materials/word search/crossword
Sunday paper
batteries, flashlight & camera size
walkie-talkies
phone/cord; charged; phone card
maps/directions/travel guides/GPS
reservation/campground information
compass
national parks pass
radio/CD player (battery operated), CDs

CAMPING CHECKLIST Cont’d

AUTO
spare keys
jumper cables
extra gasoline
AC car adapter
auto club card

SUMMER:
mister
frisbee
patch kit
beach shoes
beach towels
air mattresses
floating toys
swimming goggles
lots of waterproof sunscreen
sunglasses
gloves for night

WINTER:
gloves
scarves
ear muffs, knit hat
long johns
umbrellas
sunglasses
hot water bottle/Nalgene bottle

BASIC CLOTHING:
overalls
sweats
turtleneck
windbreaker
hiking boots

BASIC ACCESSORIES:
hat/bandanas
gloves
hard bottom slippers
slip on sandals for camp/beach
swimsuit/cover up
lots of socks
backpack, fishing gear, bikes/helmets, water sports gear

